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Abstract
Morita therapy, developed by Shoma Morita (1874-1938) in Japan, is a type of psychotherapy that has been applied to
deal with neurotic symptoms. This therapeutic approach is based on the conviction that neurotic symptoms are universal
issues that eventually subside if the symptoms are accepted and everyday activities are carried out. By examining a
school-refusing female adolescent suffering from somatic complaints (mainly psychogenic fever), the present study
explores the effectiveness of Morita therapy-based consultation on the adolescent’s school refusal tendencies. The
findings indicate that, after the school counselor provided Morita therapy-based consultation to the parents of the
school-refusing adolescent and the school staff members, the adolescent returned to school and psychogenic fever
became afebrile after several days of resuming regular school attendance. The implication of the results is that Morita
therapy can be effective for dealing with school-refusing adolescents suffering from neurotic symptoms.
Keywords: Morita therapy, school refusal, school-based consultation
1. Introduction
1.1 Morita Therapy
Morita therapy, developed by Shoma Morita (1874–1938) in Japan, is a form of psychotherapy that has been applied to
deal with neurotic disorders (Ishiyama, 1986), including obsessive compulsive disorder, panic disorder, anxiety
disorders, and psychosomatic disorders (Kora, 1989). This therapeutic approach is based on the belief that mood-related
problems (e.g., anxiety, fear, or somatic symptoms) are universal human issues that eventually subside if the symptoms
are accepted and routine activities are carried out (Ishiyama, 1983; Kanahara, 2008). However, neurotic patients tend to
obsess about their symptoms and attempt to eliminate/control them, which only aggravates the symptoms. As a result,
they continue to focus on their symptoms, which only leads to more aggravations. This vicious cycle of symptom
amplification is referred to as “psychic interaction” (Miura & Usa, 1970; Ogawa, 2013), which can also trigger patients’
avoidance behaviors, due to situations that elicit feelings of anxiety, fear, stress, and so on. Moreover, the patients tend
to have an unproductive mood- or physical condition-based lifestyle (Kanahara, 2008) that frequently omits practical
actions, due to their prioritization of mood or somatic complaints. Therefore, in Morita therapy, the clients are
encouraged to change their mood-based attitude into a purpose-based attitude, while accepting their neurotic symptoms
and continuing their routine activities in daily life. Unlike other psychotherapies, such as cognitive behavior therapy
(CBT), Morita therapy does not focus on reducing mood-related symptoms, but improving a client’s lifestyle by taking
necessary actions (Nakamura, 2005; Okamoto, 2015).
Morita therapy consists of residential and outpatient approaches, both of which are generally applied in therapists’
didactic guidance and behavior instructions to reduce patients’ self-focused attention and enhance their daily productive
activities (Ishiyama, 1990). Recently, outpatient-based Morita therapy has become increasingly popular compared to
inpatient treatment (Ishiyama, 2003; Nakamura, 2014). Overall, the treatment under Morita therapy can be classified in
two parts (Kitanishi, 2005): (1) cognitive intervention aimed at making clients understand that they cannot avoid
feelings of anxiety/fear due to the psychic interaction, even if they attempt to eliminate/control them; and (2) behavioral
intervention aimed forcing patients to take necessary actions, while suffering from their anxiety-related symptoms. The
latter, referred as “Kyofu totsunyu” or in vivo exposure, deals with the target behavior in CBT (Kitanishi, 2005). In sum,
under Morita therapy, patients are instructed to accept their anxiety-based symptoms and take necessary actions (as the
target behavior in their daily life) such as valuing their work or duty (Morioka, 2005).
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1.2 Application of Morita Therapy for School Refusal
School refusal refers to children’s and adolescents’ difficulty in attending school, based on emotional distress (Heyne &
Sauter, 2013). Previous studies have shown that somatic complaints associated with emotional distress are common
features of school refusers (Honjo, Kasahara, & Ohtaka, 1992), and in some cases, headaches, stomach aches, nausea,
fever, and vomiting have been reported (Blagg, 1987; Heyne & King, 2004). General clinical interventions for school
refusal have mainly focused on CBT, which has provided clear evidence regarding its overall effectiveness (Bernstein,
Hektner, Borchardt, & McMillan, 2001; Heyne et al., 2002; Maynard et al., 2015; Last, Hansen, & Franco, 1998;
Ollendick & King, 1999; Wimmer, 2008). CBT for school refusal generally employs psychoeducation, cognitive
restructuring, contingency contracting, parental-management strategies, and exposure, all of which are based on a
detailed assessment and functional analysis of the child and his/her parents (King & Bernstein, 2001). In addition, CBT
aims to reduce the child’s anxiety symptoms or feelings of discomfort in school applying techniques that eventually
increase his/her school attendance. In sum, CBT attempts to control anxiety-related symptoms, through cognitive
behavioral techniques, and increase the patients’ school attendance (King, Ollendick, & Tonge, 1995).
Conversely, Morita therapy for school refusal is rather simple; that is, the patient is simply instructed to attend school
immediately, while accepting his/her school-related-neurotic symptoms (Kanahara, 2008). In other words, the neurotic
symptoms are not the subjects of immediate treatment, but the patient is encouraged to develop a purpose-based attitude
by focusing on school attendance as the main task in his/her daily life (Kanahara, 2008). Such an instructive approach
can be helpful for supporting school-refusing adolescents, especially when the school setting itself is the primary cause
of concern.
In general, many school refusers avoid individual sessions at school, until their anxiety-related symptoms are either
reduced or eliminated. In this regard, the parents (mostly the mothers) or school staff members visit the school
counselor or psychologist, who then discusses an indirect intervention that does not include interviewing the students or
conducting any direct assessments (Maeda, 2016). When the school counselor or psychologist provides such
school-based support, consultation with the school staff members and parents is an essential part of the process. Morita
therapy-based consultation may be applied, due to its didactic and psychoeducational approach. However, to date, there
are relatively few case reports of Morita therapy-based consultation for school refusal, although there are many cases to
which it can be effectively applied.
Therefore, the present study explores the effectiveness of Morita therapy-based consultation for school refusal by
focusing on a school-refusing female adolescent suffering from somatic complaints (mainly psychogenic fever). The
consultation was offered to the parents of the school-refusing female as well as to the school staff members at the junior
high school where she is enrolled.
2. Method
2.1 Case Presentation
Student A is a 14-year-old (eighth grade) Japanese female student enrolled in a local public junior high school. Her
family includes her father, mother, and two older brothers. Her father is employed as a business manager, whereas her
mother is a full-time housewife. Student A has a cheerful personality, high intelligence, and many friends from early
childhood. When Student A was in the sixth grade (12 years of age), she refused to attend school for two consecutive
weeks, due to a personal problem. After resolving the issue, she was able to return to school immediately.
Approximately 1 month after entering seventh grade (13 years of age), she was unable to attend school for five
consecutive days, due to a high fever each morning. However, after a medical examination, the results showed that
Student A did not have any particular physical disorder. In fact, her fevers would disappear after the decision was made
to skip school and they never returned for the remainder of each day. Subsequently, she attended counseling sessions at
a psychiatric clinic, where the psychotherapist advised Student A and her parents to “wait and see” until her symptoms
(psychogenetic fever) subside, without encouraging her to attend school. However, this approach exacerbated Student
A’s psychogenetic fever and school non-attendance. Overall, the number of absences from school in the seventh grade
(from April 2012 to March 2013) was 95 out of the 206 school days (46.1%).
From the beginning of the eighth grade (April 2013; in Japan, the school year begins in April), a gradual school-return
approach, developed by the school staff members and her parents was implemented for Student A. During the
intervention, the homeroom teacher visited Student A’s house and encouraged her to attend school with her parents the
following morning. After arriving at school, Student A was provided with a special room, in which she received
50-minute tutorial sessions each day. This approach continued for approximately 6 months (April to September 2013).
During this period, although her number of absences decreased to 9 out of the 92 school days, she was still unable to
attend any classes in the classroom.
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In the seventh month of eight grade (October 2013), the number of Student A’s absences from school increased once
again, due to an intermittent recurrence of psychogenic fever in the mornings. From October to December 2013, even if
she attended school without having a fever, her time spent in the individual tutorial room decreased from 50 minutes to
30 a day, due to her overall bad mood. As a result, the number of absences during this period reached 14 out of the 57
school days. In this situation, the mother was reluctant to encourage Student A to attend school and began thinking
about transferring her to another school. Student A, who was also interested in such a transfer, went to observe another
school in January 2014. However, she was unable to make a decision, after which her intermittent school attendance
continued. Thus, in January 2014, the principal of the school asked the author (who worked as a part-time school
counselor in another public school) to provide consultation regarding Student A’s school refusal.
2.2 Morita Therapy-Based Consultation
On January 30, 2014, the parents, school counselor, homeroom teacher, and school principal held a support meeting
regarding Student A’s school refusal. During the meeting, the school counselor provided Morita therapy-based
psychoeducation for Student A’s symptoms and school refusal to her parents and the school staff members. The main
contents of the psychoeducation included the following: (1) Student A’s psychogenetic fever was reinforced and fixated
by “psychic interaction” in which she and her parents continuously attempted to eliminate/control the fever; (2) her
parents carried out a mood- and physical condition-oriented approach in which they avoided sending Student A to
school when she had psychogenic fever or was simply in a bad mood; (3) Student A and her parents should change their
attitude from a mood- and physical condition-based approach to a purpose-based approach in which Student A should
attend school even if she has psychogenic fever in the morning; and (4) her parents should explain the concept of
Morita therapy to their daughter and force her to attend school immediately, while ignoring her somatic complaints.
After the school counselor explained the mechanisms of Student A’s symptoms and the Morita therapy-based approach
to her parents and the school staff members, they immediately accepted the approach. Immediately after the meeting,
the parents described the contents of the consultation to their daughter.
3. Results
3.1 Day 1: January 31, 2014 (Friday)
Student A did not report any somatic complaints, and her body temperature was 36.1 degrees Celsius (C). Students A
arrived at school with her mother at 7:20 a.m., after which she went to the classroom with her friends. Subsequently, she
participated in six classes without any problems. According to the classroom teacher, Student A enjoyed having a chat
with her classmates during lunch and did not show any neurotic symptoms. After the last class, Student A came home
with her mother. The mother then told the school staff members that Student A had accepted the Morita therapy-based
approach when her parents conveyed it to her. Students A also told her parents that she prepared herself for school, even
though she had a fever.
3.2 Day 2: February 3, 2014 (Monday)
Student A did not report any somatic complaints and her body temperature was 36.1 degrees C before attending school.
She arrived at school with her mother at 7:10 a.m. According to her mother, her daughter was in good physical
condition and she had completed her homework assignments over the weekend. Student A participated in all the classes,
as she did on the previous Friday. The staff members reported that her condition was stable during the classes. Student A
reported (in a diary for the homeroom teacher) that, although she became anxious before attending the classes on the
first day, she was relieved that she was able to stay all day without feeling uncomfortable.
3.3 Day 3: February 4, 2014 (Tuesday)
Student A arrived at school with her mother at 7:10 a.m. The homeroom teacher reported that she looked “gloomy” and
frequently coughed, although there was no sign of a fever. Despite the teachers’ concern, Student A attended all her
classes without complaining of any physical or psychological problems. She left school with her mother at 4:30 p.m.
3.4 Day 4: February 5, 2014 (Wednesday)
The mother called the school at 6:55 a.m. and stated that Student A had a high fever and a headache. The school
counselor told the mother that they should go see the doctor, after which the medical examination found no apparent
problem. Upon returning home, Student A’s temperature dropped to 36.1 degrees C. The school counselor then advised
the mother to escort her daughter to school for the afternoon. At that time, although Student A’s temperature increased to
38 degrees C, the school counselor still advised the mother to bring her daughter to school. Student A arrived at school
with her mother at 1:35 p.m., and she participated in all the remaining classes.
3.5 Day 5: February 6, 2014 (Thursday)
Student A arrived at school with her mother at 7:10 a.m., after which she participated in the first and second classes.
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After the secoond class, she visited the nuurse’s office, duue to somatic complaints. H
Her temperaturre was 38.5 de
egrees C,
and the schoool nurse decidded to let Studdent A lie dow
wn and rest duuring the thirdd class. Duringg the fourth class, she
returned to thee classroom, despite
d
having a fever of 37.6 degree C. Sttudent A particcipated in the rest of classess without
complaining oof any physicall or psychologgical problems.. She left schoool with her moother at 4:30 p..m.
3.6 From Dayy 6 to Day 10: From
F
Februarry 7 (Friday) too 11 (Tuesday)), 2014
The school w
was closed, duee to a flu outbbreak during thhis period. Stuudent A also hhad the flu annd remained in
n bed for
several days.
3.7 Day 11: F
February 12, 20014 (Wednesdaay)
The mother reeported that Sttudent A’s tem
mperature was 39.0 degrees C
C. The schooll counselor tolld the mother that
t they
should go see the doctor andd take her daugghter to schooll if no medicall problems are found. This w
was also to confirm that
Student A didd not have thee flu. After m
medical examinnation, the docctor found no apparent probblems, after which
w
the
mother took hher daughter too school at 11:30 a.m., just inn time for the fourth class. A
After lunch, Sttudent A’s tem
mperature
decreased to 337.5 degrees C,
C and she parrticipated in thhe remaining aafternoon classses without anny issues. Afte
er school
she walked hoome from schoool alone.
3.8 Day 12: F
February 13, 20014 (Thursdayy)
The mother reeported that, although
a
Studeent A did not hhave a fever, sshe complained of stomach pains and rem
mained in
the bathroom for a while. The
T school couunselor advisedd the mother tto take her dauughter to schoool as soon as possible.
p
Student A arriived at school with her mothher at 7:30 a.m
m. and particippated in all thee classes. This was the final day that
Student A repoorted somatic complaints andd an unwillinggness to attend school.
3.9 From Dayy 13 to Day 21:: February 17 (Monday) to 228 (Friday), 20014
During this pperiod, Studennt A attendedd school and ttook all her cclasses withouut complaininng of any phy
ysical or
psychologicall symptoms. Inn addition, Stuudent A’s psychhogenetic feveer was no longger reported. T
The mother kep
pt taking
her daughter to and from school
s
every day. Student A also reporteed that she coould regulate her daily life and felt
completely w
well. Thereforee, at the endd of February,, the school counselor deccided to term
minate the con
nsecutive
consultations and advised heer to keep conssulting with thhe school staff members, as a precaution.
3.10 From Febbruary 2014 too March 2015 (13 Months)
For approximately 1 month after the term
mination of the consecutive cconsultations, S
Student A maiintained regula
ar school
attendance. Frrom April 2014 on, Student A (in the ninthh grade) was aable to attend sschool withoutt being escorte
ed by her
mother. Howeever, the schoool counselor kept collectinng her school attendance daata until the eend of the ninth grade
(March 2015)). Overall, she missed 7 out of the 200 schhool days, andd she was able to continue on at her first choice
c
of
high school.

Figgure 1. The num
mber of full-time absence
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Table 1. Student A's body temperature in the morning

normal temperature
normal temperature
normal temperature
40.0 degrees C
38.5 degrees C
39.0 degrees C
normal temperature
normal temperature

day 1
day 2
day 3
day 4
day 5
day 11
day 12
day 13-day 21
4. Discussion

This uncontrolled case study demonstrated the effectiveness of Morita therapy-based consultation for a school-refusing
adolescent suffering from somatic complaints. Initially, Student A was absent from school, due to mild somatic
complaints that gradually increased over time. Thus, Student A and her mother visited the psychiatric clinic, where they
were advised to stop attending school until her somatic complaints were either reduced or eliminated. However, her
psychogenetic fever persisted, even after she remained at home for a certain amount of time. Subsequently, a gradual
school-return approach was implemented for approximately 10 months. However, this approach failed to alleviate the
somatic complaints and improve Student A’s school attendance. It was also suggested that these conditions were caused
by Student A’s mood-based attitude toward school attendance. After the consultation with the parents, they understood
Student A’s fixation on somatic complaints and school non-attendance as avoidance behaviors. Subsequently, Student
A’s behavior changed from a mood-based attitude into a purpose-based attitude following the Morita therapy-based
approach.
In this case, Student A and the parties concerned were fixed on her somatic complaints, even after she was diagnosed
with no particular medical problem. This situation reinforced her school refusal and psychogenetic fever, rather than
alleviate them. Moreover, this obsession, according to her mood-based lifestyle, prompted Student A’s psychic
interaction, which in turn, influenced her school refusal and somatic complaints. Thus, to eliminate this cycle of psychic
interaction, it was necessary for Student A and the parties concerned to stop focusing primarily on her symptoms and
simply accept them while attending school.
Based on the Morita therapy approach, Student A had no choice but to attend school without attempting to control her
neurotic symptoms. During the consultation, this in vivo exposure was significantly stressed. The parents, as the
facilitators, understood and agreed to encourage their daughter to return to school. In fact, when the parents told their
daughter about Morita therapy and its approach, Student A stated that she had also been thinking about doing something
to remedy the situation. This indicates that Student A recognized that she could not attend school on a regular basis,
while continuing to focus on her somatic complaints. The day after the consultation meeting, Student A resumed regular
school attendance, after which her psychogenic fever became afebrile after several days. In addition, through the Morita
therapy-based consultation, Student A changed her mood-based attitude into a purpose-based attitude that eventually
improved her overall school attendance and eliminated her somatic complaints. Overall, it may be difficult for therapists
to make clients and parties concerned understand the Morita therapy-based approach, since its therapeutic approach
completely differs from that of other approach. Moreover, the concept that patients should continue their routine
activities, while continuing to suffer from somatic symptoms seems rather harsh. However, in the present case, Student
A’s parents (especially the father) strongly agreed with this approach and implemented the plan as soon as possible.
Apart from the effectiveness of Morita therapy-based consultation for school refusal, this study found two interesting
points. First, this approach can prevent school-refusing adolescents from prolonging their non-attendance, especially
when the intervention is implemented at an early stage. In this regard, previous studies have shown that prolonging
school non-attendance can increase the refuser’s anxiety about returning to school (Terada, 2015; Waeneche, 1964) and
reduce their motivation to resolve such aversion to school. Thus, the Morita therapy-based approach may also be
effective for dealing with such aspects.
Second, this approach can contribute to school refusal prevention and education. School refusal in Japan has become a
serious issue in compulsory education, which requires 6 years of elementary school (ages 6–12) and 3 years of junior
high school (ages 12–15) (Maeda, Hatada, Sonoda, & Takayama, 2012). Concerning the increase in the number of
Japanese school-refusing adolescents, one crucial aspect in Japanese compulsory education should not be ignored. More
specifically, Japanese students in compulsory education can automatically receive promotion/graduation at the assumed
age of promotion/graduation, regardless of school attendance and individual academic achievement (Shinohara, 2008).
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This is based on an ambiguous standard of student promotion/graduation in which a policy of kindness toward school
refusers can be implemented by the school principal, who has the authority to make such decisions about a student’s
promotion/graduation (Shinohara, 2008). In this system, many Japanese children and adolescents may easily develop a
mood-based attitude toward school attendance. Thus, parents, specialists, and the parties concerned need to address this
issue when it first appears. Moreover, if parents and school staff members become more aware about the effectiveness
of Morita therapy, then they could prevent students from becoming school-refusing adolescents with serious neurotic
symptoms.
The concept of Morita therapy is rather unique and simple, but it is an extremely practical idea that is not seen in other
psychotherapies. For example, in Morita therapy, a person’s psychological condition is sometimes compared to the
weather; that is, the weather is a natural phenomenon that cannot be controlled by people, and individuals have no other
choice but to continue with their daily lives as they adjust for the weather (Morioka, 2005). People’s mental conditions
are exactly the same as the weather since (at some level) individuals cannot control them and they must find a way to
live under such conditions. In other words, anxiety, phobia, or somatic complaints in one’s daily life are natural
responses, and not disorders that need to be directly treated (Okamoto, 2015).
In the present case, Student A and the parties concerned stopped focusing on controlling her somatic complaints and
simply accepted the symptoms and focused on attending school. Again, this process appears to be rather simple, but it is
sometimes difficult to implement, due to the burdens of in vivo exposure. Initially, Student A believed that she would
attend school when her symptoms disappeared; that is, she still had the motivation to attend school, despite being
unable to return to the classroom. However, when her parents told her about Morita therapy, Student A accepted her
symptoms, which, in turn, helped her change her cognition and behavior. Hence, her motivation of returning to school
was one of the important factors in the process.
It is also important to note that, although Morita therapy can be easy to understand (Kora, 1989), it is sometimes
difficult to implement in clinical settings. This is because most clients with neurotic symptoms, especially those who are
willing to receive psychotherapy expect some type of treatment that can alleviate some or all their symptoms. This is
based on the fact that neurotic symptoms are abnormal phenomena that should be treated in the field of psychotherapy.
However, Morita therapy is in direct contrast to this assumption. Therefore, therapists that apply Morita therapy should
instruct clients to do the necessary work as a controllable behavior, while accepting their symptoms in a didactic manner,
which, in turn, can help alleviate the symptoms.
Finally, although the present study highlighted the effectiveness of Morita therapy-based consultation for a
school-refusing adolescent, additional research on a larger sample should be performed to increase the generalizability
of the findings. Perhaps, more practical and evidence-based studies in Morita therapy should be implemented in a wider
region in which many children and adolescents refuse to attend school for various psychological reasons.
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